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The truce tents at P&n Mun Jom bad their 

bue1eat day today - more activity than at any t1■e 

aince the armistice negot1&t1ons began more than two 

years agoj rour separate groups gathered for talt1, 

and held ten meeting■ • 

One group - officers on the military 

armistice co■mi1aion, which would ■uperv1ae the oarry1a1 

out of a truce. It was their fir■ t appearance. 

ror o~r s14e the ■ember ■ are - two United State• 

Ara, Colonels and a naval caplatn. The Rede, 

rJpreaented by eiallar offlcere. The two alde1 ••' to 

4i1cu1a arran1emente for the job Ibey are to perfor■ -

that of 1eelng that ar■iatloe ter■• are carried out. 

In the r&p1d-flre conference• today, all 

■ ort1 of 4eta111 were taken up - lncludln1 tho•• 

pertaining to prisoner• of war. Getting rea4J - for 

the neutral co■m11a1on to take charge of antl-

Co■■ualat captive ■, thoae that were not turned loose bJ 

lyng■an Rhee. aw11a and 8we411h delegates on the 

co■m1a ■ 1on are 1n Tokyo. The Chinese 1le4a announce 
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the arrival of Czechoalavak1an and Polish membere. 

Tbe neutral ooaa1as1on waiting to assume the cueto4J 

of prisoneea as eoon as a ,ruce ha.a been a1gne4. 

The Coamun1111 have gone 10· work again, 

putting up a building at P&n Mun Jom - for the 

ceremony of algnlng. the work on th1a was broken 

when the South ~ore an Preeldent, Byng■a.n Bhee, balte4 · 

&I 1be truce leraa - and turned loose twenly-aeven 

thoueand an11-co■mun1a, pr11onere. ----------,~-----,1,. ♦ IJ• ♦ - I 

All tbia follow, n lhe co-wa1a,_..aooeplance 

of thal •abow4own• proposal - whlch, we hear, 4e■aa4e4 

aa aaawer ot •1••• or •no•. Over the •••tend, they 

1&14 •7,ea• Ibey were willing to go ahea4 with 

arrangeaen\1 for elgnlng a truce. 

The report 11 that lhe United States pro■iae4 

to give the South ~orean1 no help -

break the truce, and start fighting 

1f theJ!:: 
again.;\ 

they 1hould violate the ara11t1ce, tbeJ would have to 

go it alone - without even ge,tlng aaertcan 1uppllea. -
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That's the word we hear, as Pan Mun Jom 

break■ into a rash of aot1Tlty. The truoe appear• 

to be at hand - although it baa been a wlll-o-the

w11p in the po past. 

On the war front, the f1ght1Dg goe1 on. 

Today, a freah Chlneee d1T1a1on was lhrown 1nto the 

'battle of the bulge• at Kumaong. Tbt1 checke4 the 

ro.11 
forwar4 push of ,he South lorean1. The newACh1nese 

41~1a1on captured a bl*• hill eouth of ta luaaon1. 

But fa11e4 1n •• two other attack• - atoppe4 0014. 

today, tourleen United State• •ar1ne1 1•* 

au44ea Bed ant a1aau11 oYer-ran outpoa,, P he14 bJ 

the leatherneck•. A acore of 11&rtne1 are ■1■ 11a1 -

after the audden blow on lua4&J• 
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Indo China reports another sudden •t■ stroke 

against the Communists - a naval commando raid th11 time . 

Covered by fighter planea, the 

awar■lag aahore at a big ba1e -

coamandoe, went 

-t4 
on',t coast of Central 

Indo-China. In a brief time, the ·word wa1 radioed 

back - huge etorea of &raament and aun1t1ona had been 

destroyed. *f A fleet of ~unta and 1aDpan1 were toun4 
~ 

■oore4 ln a harbor - aeTeral dosen aunt. 

Th11.,.. the second surprise blow agaln■ t 

tne■Y 1upplie• in the paet few da1,1. !he ttr•t h&TiDI 

been - that para-,roop ln•a•ton, de•a•ta,1n1 a big 

baee near the Chinese border. At l&st report1;fte ~ =* ~ o:'ihelr way baclt - o•erlan4. 

The plan waa for the raldere to cut their W&J lo the 

rrencb 11••• last of Banot. 

infantry,••• ■ eat out to ■eet 
--rt-, 

Junction of the foroea. Paratrooper• 
A 

DOW rtdiDI bact 

1n true~• of the armoured toroe. 
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Diplomatic Relatlone were patched up 

between Soviet Ru111a and Iarael. were•• 

ezcb&nged between the governments•• at Moecow and 

-Jerusalem, re-eetabl1ahing normal cont~acta. lndlng -

&n ugly d11pute that flared during the last 4a71 of 

Stalln. 

The trouble arose out of the notor1ou1 

affair of - nine 4octore, 11x of the■ Jewieb. Charge4 

with murdering Eremltn b1g-1hot1 -- 1n a plot connected 

with 11on1••• All-part of an outbreak of anti-

le■itl1■ be.hind the Iron Curtain. 

There wae deep tadignation tn l1rae1, and a 

boab exploded at the IOT1et Le1atlon ln tel AT1T. 

lot ■uch bar■ done/'\(I1rael apolo11se4 at onoe, bul 

Koacow re1ponde4 bJ breaking off dlploaatlo relatlon1. 

Then, after the death of Stalin, ct111e a 
JL,, 

1tartl1ng reTeraal tn the oa1$ ot the nine doctor,. 

The Xre■11n announcin1 - the cb&rge a1a1n1t the■ was 

ao/40• falae. The antl-Sealtic 0&11pal1n called off. 

-{,..,-fl~ 
- 41ploaatlc relation• reauae4 between Soviet 

I'-and I1rae1. 
Ru111a 
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Moscow di1patcnea interpret this aa another 

11gn of the new Soviet policy of conc111at1on. They 

believe a further aove will come at a ■eet1ng of the 

aupreae Soviet. July 28th - a foreign polloy 

4eclaration. by Malenkov, or one of the other top 

lremlln leader,. Kore peace otfeneiTe. rore11n 

diploaats 1n Moscow 4o not thln.k \bat the over-throw 

of Ber1a b&I affected the tendency towar4 aoderation. 
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In last Germany, today, a Communist court 

pronounced sentences on the sixteen ring leadere ot 

the workers' saa revolt last month. Harab prison 

sent ences imposed - including ap.1te tera for the 

head of the .:1beral _!emocratic party. The trial -

part of a dr&1t10 attempt to crush the ant1-Co■mudll 

u~derground 1n the Soviet sone. 

Ke&nwb1le,l&at German• are a1aured tb&t 

Aaerlcan food relief will be••• placed at lheir 

di1po1al - in ap11e of bitter oppo11tion of the Reda. 

!b11 ln stated in & letter fro■ Pre s ident lieenbower 

to Chancellor Adenauer of Weat ·Germany. 

(People froa tbe lovlet sone have been 

flocking into the weate%n 1ector of Berlin to buy 

food at greatlJ reduced price ■ - a special arranae■enl 

for thea. The Co■mun1ats are threatening with dire 

pena111e1, but thta 1a being defied. -r;d&y, two 

1• thou1and 1a1t Germani troa the Soviet sone caae 

to get food coupon• - and that, po11ibly,aay be the 

10 utton for diatrtbuting American auppliea, now on 

their way. . ) 
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A la.te dispatch states that Soviet Russia 

bas granted last Germany a credit for the purchase of 

auasian foods. The puppet government says the size 

of the credit - 1• two-bundmed-th1rty-one million 

rublef lom1nal value of the ruble 11 four to the 

American dollar. Which would make the ■ um about flflJ-

1lx alllion. The actual value of the ruble 11 leas. 

The new Moscow moYe 11, quite apparently, 

a gesture lo counteract the American ah 1p■enla of 

food, for the benefit of the hun1r1 in last Ger■aa,. 
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In the city of Bonn. Capital of West Germany. 

a trial for diamond swindling 1s on, and the testi mony 

features the name of the Minister of lconomic1. 

Berman Meinecke made a sensation, aoae while 

ago, aa a modern alchemist - with a magical proceas 

for making diamonds. He mixed mysterious 1ngredlent1 

in a teat tube, and out came •aasktsag sparklers. 

••all but genuine. 

The ~i•ard put on ihe •~ow before the 

Miniatry of eoono■ ice, Lugwig lrhard. ot ihe Vea, 

Germany governmen, •• lie ■1n11ter so impre1sed - he 

drank a toast of champagne to the •41a■ond aaker•. 

Inve1tor1 to put up OIJ#rbund;.~;,y-flve tbouaan4 

dollars - tor ibe aynthei10 diamond business. 

Today the a,ory wa• told - how the 4la■onds, 

were •lipped into the test tube by alight of haa4. 

The wonder-worker•• twenty-one year old daughter -

performing the ■a11c. IA the mldat of the aodern 

alchemy, ehe eneated the dtamonda into the chemical 

■ ixiure. So cleTerly - as to tool even the Nlnlater ot 

lconoa1c1 • -
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The committee on un.Amerioan act1vlt1es 

voted, today, to have J.B. Matthew• testify. The 

investigator who resigned f romthe Senate Internal 

Security Committee - following that uproar caused 

by his charge of Communism among Protestant cler11aen. 

Natthewa, who had been engaged by Senator MoCarlhJ 

of W1scone1n, wanted to present his ev1dencebefore 

the Senate Committee - but that was rejected. Be 

appealed to the uumer1can activitiee committee of lhe 

House, wnleh ·now says •yee•. The decision alx to 

three. Democratic member, of the committee voting -
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eoaeed ~, otber eler1r■1a 

\ae wsya ef •••eeti&a,ing ee■mltt•ea •• ) 

{ 1n the Senate today, Lellllan of Jew York, 
' 

took a fling at McCarthy of Wisconsin, aaaa111ng a 

statement that McCarthy made -- charging ant1-Sea1tisa. 

Thia occurred 1n a controversy between Senators 

McCarthy and Monroney. The two have been la■ba1tin1 

each other, and Konroney aaeailed two 1nYeat1gator1 

of the KoCarthJ coam1ttee - Boy Cohn and Davt4 Shine. 

They're Jew1ah, and McCarthy au1ge1te4 that the 

Xonroney attack was anti-Sea1tl1a. ) 

Thia ta now denounced IS bJ Senator Leh■an -

who aaya that aany Jew■, 1nclud1ng hl■self, ha•• · 

or1t1c1sed the two coa■1ttee lnve•tlgatora, Cohn and 

Shine. ) 
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The House, today, pasaed a bill io repeal 

the twenty-pe= cent tax on mo\1on picture tickets/ 

Th11 follo~1ng a plea - from the aov1ee aattag for 

help 1n their fight against T .V. The repeal of the 

tax would cost the government one hundred mllllon 

dollars a year, and the measure may have har4-ss■..-s 

sledding in the Senate. Where lhe l&lk 11 - balance 

\he budget. President 11eenho'Wer may not llke the~••* 

101s of the revenue either - not 10 good for b114get

b&l&nolng. So the cancellation of the movie tu mas 

remains tn doubt. 
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A disp&toh from Chicago says - there 11 a 

church, now, &t 2121 South Wabash. A Begro 

congregation has taken over with preaching &nd praylag 

and singing hymns. Which 11 an odd turn of drama. 

Thlrty odd year• ago, .twenty-one twent~alz .... -- -
South Wabash was -- Big J1• Coloelao•• restaurant. 

r&moua ln lt1 t1 ■e, notor1oua la Chlcago'a hletory, 

the 1tartlng point la the career of lcarfaoe Al Capone. 

Big Jlm Coloal■o'• place was a glitter1a1 

lofty haunt, f&Yored particularly - by the stare of 

the old Chloago Opera Coapany, then ln lte glor7. 

Big Jim love4 the opera, and prepared ttie beat of 

ravioli - for tenor~ baritone, and aoprano. 

But he waa alao atxed up ln the doln11 ot 

tbe underworld, and hi■ llfe wa• threatened, 10 be 

1mpcrtad ~ ecttple of bod11uar4a, one - Scarface Al 

Capone, an obaeure hoo41u■ from Brooklyn. 

But lt 414 Big Ji■ no good. Underworld 

killers got bl■ - shot bl■ down amid the splendor• 

ot hl1 restaurant. 
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Whlch left Scarface Al without a lob. au, 

,s■-■ prohlbltlon had 3uai come ln, and he goi lnto 

the liquor racket - wlih 

bootleg ae big bu11nea1. 

large ldea1 of organlzlAI 

The re■ t la hl1t~y~apoae 
f'. 

era in Chlcago. 

The restaurant kept 101n1 for some yeara. 

But, 1n i1■e, bu11nea1 got b&d, and the place cloae4. 

low • a wtnw•~ the p.laoe where lcarfaoe Al uaed to 

louse, where B11 

lfll••• aer■on• are 

~-

Ji■ Coloal■o ••• killed - ... " ... 

~ ~ 
preaobe4 and h7■n• are aun1. ~ ~ 

/\ 
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Today, Tom Blas1na 1&14: •Thi• could only 

happen 1n America•. Blazina 11 a one-t1■e ar■y 

1ergeant - now a foreman with a plwnbln1 flr■ la 

Cblcago. Rad a reunion with h1e old tl■e oo-aa41a1 

offlcer at the White House. 

Down on the Kexloaa border year• a10, 

11as1aa wa1 a top-tlct, under a youag Lleuteaaat, 

1r11a fro• Weil Polat, Lleuteaaat 111enbower. Thea, 

after tho•• Kexloan bor4et 4&ya, they 4ldn't ••• eaoh 

olber agalA - bul, 1eTera1 year• a10, their 1on1 

■el al le11 Polat. The plm1bla1 fore■aa•• boy had 

entered the allltary aoa4e■J, an4 wa■ a trlen4 of 

Ca4et John llaeabowtr. 

So, today, there waa a White Rou■ e reunion 

of the one-tllle aer11anl aa4 the one-tl■e Lieutenant 

-- now Pre114ent ot lbe Ualte4 State,. lt cou14 only 

h&ppea 1n A■el'lc&j ~t• ~ (,?liA 

11~. 
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The f2eaka of weather continue - a deluge 

n1ti1ag parts of the drougbt-etricken areas ot ihe 

lest. Borton, Kansas, 1ix iache1 of ratn. BoldenT111e, 

Oklahoma, seYen and a half lnchee. Colgate, Oklaho■• 

nine and a half. That•• really wae a deluge today. 

Tropical downpour - plue. But the raln1 were localised, 

and spotty. In other place• the dry weather wa1 

1t111 on. 

ln hiladelpbia, 

le11 - bui ihe i herao■e,er w&a up 1n tha n1nat1cc. 

Ia Wa1n1n1ton, with a drJ. at■oaphe p 

bated under s■ a burning eua 

-..--Ml ~u,-.....-.i~ 

weatner man 

~.R::a£e. ~~ 
-■-----~-ts ~ ~ ~--~--'( ~---' 11;f_·_~ ____ . 


